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f)aie ________(.~¡;t()lier__8~.2.()11__

(I) Appruving the F.a~t Jndiaoolii AHnuc Corridor Stud)', lInd (2) Appruviog the
Professional Scniees Agreement with Snyder & As~ociajcs, Inc. (David Moeller, l. 1:,

President. SOL SW Oralabor Road, Anken)', Iowa 5111(21), for the Easllndjanola Avenue
RoadwayOl.sign,totalnoltoncl.etlS988,908.00.

WllEREi\S, on July 25, 21105. hy Roll Call No. 05-1773, Ciiy Coutleil approved the professiúil~1 ,;rviws
agreement between ihe City of Ues Moine, and Snyder & Assoiates. Inc., for engineering service, in colÜiinetion
with ihe F-',1 Indianola A~~Il\Je Corridor Stiidy; and

WHERLAS, ihe Easl lodianola A~.niie Corrid", Study h", !xen d.,'e1op"d Ihrou¡, piiblic involvement and
id"IlTirl~' a ,~ri~, of re~omn'~lldcd i"'prO\'emc"~' "ud prioriiics thai illcllJd~ 4-1""c, 5-1ane, and 4-1Mc boiiin-ard
sections "iih corb and gulter, inle"ection improvemeni" sidewalks, mulli-purpo,e Irails, bicycle lane" and ,tom,
,"wcr;""d

\VHEREAS, a "Fiii,ling of No Significanilmpacl amI4(l) INMinimi, Impact Finding" for ihis corrdor slud)' was
prepared a. part of this ,tudy and siib'eqiiently approved by the Fed eral Ilighway Administr"tion on Jiily 17,2007;

'/OW. TIIEREf'lRE, Ill' Al\D IT IS 11ERI'IlY RESOLVED ILY Till' CITY COUNCIL Of TIlE CITY Of
DES ",mINES, IOWA: l1iat ihe la,i Indianola Avenue Corridor Stiidy, a copy of "hich will be on file in the
ollke"ltheCityEngineer,lxandi,herehy"rprowd.

BE IT FLlnHER RESOLVED: Thalth~ Prolc;sional Sc"icc, Agrecni~nllxtwecn th~ City of Des \l"irics ami
Snyder & Associates, Inc" Da~id Mooller. I'resideii, 501 SW Oralabor Road, Ankeny, Iowa 5U021, for professional
serv'ices fur ucsign ufihe Ea:tlndianola A"~nue impruv.mcnls !xiwecn Sf. 4"- Strcet and E"" Army 1'0'1 Ro"d. foi
"n hourly am01111 not to exceed $988.908,00, ~ eopy otwhieh is on fde in the offiee of the City Clerk. is hereby

approved as to foni and content.

fiE IT FIJRTI IER RESOI,VED, That tho \.ayor "nd City Clerk are hcrchy authori7.ed and dirccicd to ~xc~ute and
attest, re'pective!y. said l'rfe"ional Service, Agreem~nt for and on !xhalf ofihe Ciiy ofOe, Moines. Iowa

PPROVED AS TO fOR",l' (ColW::il Commurcau::n No. 01 "bul )
¡. L

Kmhy V.ndc'l i, rnpu\y Cii)' Aitocy
~ Funùing S0urç~' 2007-1008 r:IP, Pag~ Slr~d - It;, Fasl loùianola A~enue Widening - SF 14th tii Army

PostRoaù,STR213.

l01'Nf'II, "T")~ H,'.' 'A" "-'", ,'"".~i
CERTIFICATE

('''''''
Ç(in'-,~ " DIANE I(AUH, City Cleric "' .aid City h~r~b)'

certify that ,. , meeting "' ,", Citv Council "'11t"",B u;d City "' De_ ).oine., held the above date,""
~ILR~,'~ ainongothcr prorcedings thcabovcw...doplcd.
",,,\lin'
''-EHR " WITNESS WHEREOF, . h.ve hereunto ," my

hand '"' affixed my .~ai ,", "y '"' )'~ar fint
"I,A,"'" above written.

TOTAl
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5'1
ExeeuliveSumman'

EaSi Indianola AH"lue('orridor Stud.,
Suutheast 14" Stn-ct to East Arm)' Post Road

Acli\'ilylDJ'o.0l-2005-l2I

ßaekHound

rile City of I),'' \1oines commi"ioned the East TmJianola Aveniic Corridor Stiidy on July 25.
2005. The ,!ldy was to d"tennine the future lane configuration and alignment nflndiaoola
-A\'enuetoevaluatetheprop',,,droadwa)' improvLOOcnl and rclated cnviroiuncntal impacts. and

devclop a master pJan for the improvements. 'lhe study wa,al",lo address fuliirerightürway

requirement" drainage issues, ami include an cnv'ironm~ntal a%essment that could be submitted
to the Iowa Ilepartmeiitof lram¡xrttioii for p"'ject arpro~ai. Fcdcral fundi will be used II
cons(nicl some ol the improvements. so the slUdy must provide the eii)' with a plan that is
eligihle for Federal funding:andumfiimiswilhiheoccesSlf)'clcaran ccs and/or pcnnits.

Indianola Avenue apP""r; ()O piai map' as early as
IM74,aithehistoriçalroute~'eenl)e,M()iiiesand
Imliaiiula, The bas paving i, 1950's. witJ subsequent

overlays in the 19&0',. The current paveinenl on

Indianola Avenue j, deteriorating rapidly under
increasing tram~ load,. \\'leo considering ill"
signifieantco~t ofrcplaciiig the pavement, it is prudent
to analyze the fuliirc capneity need, otthc corridor. It i~
al", important to eüiisider ihe oiher modes orlravc!.
particularlypcdemianandbicyclctraffe.

OocUntCntaiion

ThestudyincludoolhepreparaiilmDfe;ghldocuLTcols:

i. Phase 1!\!\rchcolog;caIAsscssmcnl-OelOber24.2005

2. Recoiiiiaissaiiccl.cveIArchit""turaISur\'ey-Octoher7,2005

3. Trame Projections and Functional Gcometric~ Memorandum - January 11i, 200
4. Cr",h HislOl)' and Analysis Memorandum - January 16,2006
5. Intcnsive-LevelliislOrical/ArchitecruraISur\'ey-l'attenlhiuse-Apri121i,2006

6. Environmental Asscssmeni- Dec~mbcr 13.2006

7. I''inding of~" Significant Impact amI4(f) De Miiimus Finding -Jiily 17.2007
8. E.\cciitivcSummary/FunetionaiPlans

Documents i tlough6areeitherinciudedorsummari7cdiiiiheholLndcopyofdocunienl7. iho
F;nding of No Signil1cant Impacl and 4\f) De Afinimu,' Finding. The Funclion"1 Plans are a sel
ofplansheelsthatillustralethein;l;alalignnieni, funcli"oalgcomctl)',profles,~rossscclions,

conslruction phasing and staging. and utility mapping as a guide for the design of the
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imprm-enwnl'. ihe packaging of the eonstnicrion projects, and ihc s tagingncccssaryforaccess
duriiigeonstruct;,m.

Ilata(:ollcetion

Data l"or ihc study was obtained from many sol1c~s. ri inciiidcd land-use plans, zoning.
roadway, traffic data, accid~nl dala. uiilit), information, soils information. right or way and
propeiiy inl"ormaiion,\\--etland ,ur~ey, semiii\'ehabital,ur,'cy,cndangered ~recies.regulated
materials. historical ami archeological rcwurccs. limited topograph;cal 'u..ey and aerial
phowgraphy.

An initial public meeting wa, held at ihe completion of the data C(1I~clioo 10 ,hme ih~

information with the public and collen comments ami ans\\'Cr qlicslÍons.

Arialnis

Significant analysi, \\'a' perrorm~d on the
~ompilcd data. Traffc forecast.. a cra,h
analysi"and a roadway capacily analysis \verc

performed to detem,iiic the n~eded g~omelric
irnprüvcmcntslorihceorridorconsistentwitli
fiiureJanduseplan,. Thesede,i",dgcomctrie

improvcmcnts were thClt analyzed yersu,tlie
existing features of ih~ corrdor, plus thc
idcniificd rcwurces that are protected againsi
;mpacl, by feJcml law. Preliminary alignment
and profile of ilie propi)~ rüadway were
d~,igncd io avoid tllC noted resource~ aiid
redue-e impacts to J~krminc an approximate
righi of way necd.

lhe corridor e-arresjusl uoder 10,000 vchick, pcr day today. lraffe levels arC projccied w

grow 10 approximately i 9.000 ~eliicle" per day hy 2030, wilh increascd trame- levels beyond that
year.

Environmental Asscs,menl

Thc Environmental A,sessment pmçe" i, a 'Iudy 10 determine the impae-t, of the propo'id
action.whic,h isihcrcC(iistroçlÍonolliidjaliolaA~enue. Alteniaii~cst"ihcproposcdactionare
eonsidered for fea,ihility. AprererrcJallemali\'cisdctcr1tjned.aiidtlierrefe=dall~rnalÌ~cis
analyzeJ vcr,us a number otpoteiitial impact categ"ri~, I" rcsourcc, protcdcd by l'cderallaw.

Oncc approved by the Iowa nOT aiid the Fedeml Highway AdministralÍon, the Enviroiimental
A"e"ment can i, published and madc available for pli¡'lic and regulalOry agency review. A
public hearing is held m recei~e wmmcms on the document. The c"mments "'c~i,'cJ ate
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compiled, and re'l"mded to as oeeded. This inlormaiion is collected and siimmarized In a
deeisiondocimieii.whiehforthisprojeetisa~indiiigofl\()S;giiificaoilmpa"i.

Seeiioii4/1

Ew;ng Pmk is a pmle"ted rcSOllCC under Scciion 4(1) of ihe U.S. Departmeiit of Transporttion
ACI of i966. lIowever,23 C1'R 771.135 alh)ws impacts to le"lUl\eS prule"lmj uiidn Sedion
4(l) ifihc impadsarc unavoldablc, and tlie irnpact, do not detinieiitally affectiherecreatioiial
use oftlie resource. Since IndialiilaAvenue is an existing ruUle ihruugh Ewing Park. widening
of Indianola Avenue creates imavoidable impacts. lhrough close cnordinaii,m ,,'ith ihe Parh
and Recreaiion Depailmem, the improvcmenls through E",'ing Park were reviewed and adjusted
to malch ihe nccdsotthe park,sucli thaI the reconstructedroadway..ill be ancohanccmcol 10

the park. to olTset ihe impacts or the conslretion. A de minimiis findiiig "as proposed, which
indicares thaI the improvemenls w;11 have no deirimeiital an¡,c! 1O ihc pro¡,-.ted r~soiirce. A
Icllcr of Siip¡xrt ¡¡"Om tltc Parks Department was supplied, and a drawing wa, prmided at ihe
puhlic hearing 10 receive puhl;c commcnl. This information ..as provided to the Iowa DOT and
Federal lIighway Admini,lraiioii to conclude the process with a 4(fl de ",jnimi~\' JinJing. Th;s
do¡;meol wasapprovcd by boih agcncics on July 17,2007.

FlindionøIG,'tmeIO'

The proposed functional geometry for Indianola A~enue iiieludes two through lane, in each
diredion, ,,Iih I"li turn lane, as the corrldor width allows. The design will follow the "Complete
SlrcetS' polley, also as space allows. 'lhis will inelude hike lane, lÌ"om Army POSl Road north
ihrough Ewing Park and a pedestrian trail on the wesl ,ide otthe roadway, with sidewalk on the
ea.stsideforiheemirelengihnfiheprojccl.

Morespecili¡;ally, 1",liaoolaAv~nuc"ill be fÎ\e lanes wide from Soiiheast 14'" StreettojuSi
south of i-vergreen Avenue. A right lurn lane will be added from llorihwc,lbound Indianola
Avenue In norihlxiind Soulheasl 14th Slicct. Indianola Avenue will he four lanes, undivided
fromju.1 souih "fF.~ergren A,'enue tiijllSt north of Jacksn Elementary SchooL. From Jackson
Elemenial)' to Ewing Park, Indiaiiola Avenue willli five lane, wide, ioduJing a ccnlcr 1e1llurn

!aoe. From ihe norih boiintlal) orEwing Park to Ary Post Road, indianola Avenue willli a
four lane divided hnulevard wiih hike Iaiies ami a mi,cd ccntcrm~d¡an. The only exccplion to
this is the crossing of Ycader Creek. where tiie roadway will nartOw to a 4-lane. undi\'idcd.
sectio" in order l() iiI on iheexisiingtripleboxculvcrl.
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Traffic signals and side mall turn lanes arc propo,ed at Evergreen Avenue, \Vatrou, Avenue,
McKinley Avenue, Easter Lake Dri\'e. and I'aymn Avenue. Signal mu-ili~ations m: proposed at
ihe Southeast 14ch SIren and the Army Post Road imersection, with Indianola Avenue.

i'iihlieln,--"I,'em..iit

Tw" public meetings were held during the course of the ,tudy. An iniiial mceiing was held
Octoher 26, 2005 afler ihe compleiion ofihc data collection. The secund meeting was ihe ptLbli~
h~aring on the Environinental A,se"ment. which wa, held February 20, 2007. The first nieeting
was altemled by 21 people. The environmental Assessment puhlic hearing drew 71. Oppo,it;"n

to the project was voie,ed and wr;llen by man)' of the adjaccnt property owners. l\lo't ofihe

wmmcols in ¡¡¡vor of the projeet came from residents ",'hn d" nnt fnmt rodianola Av'enuc. bllt
oiherw;se make daily iise olihc corridor, Concerns from the adjacent pmperty owners included
ncgaliveproperiyvalue impacts. noise, speeding, safet)',andimpacls to yards and driveway"

As part of the Environmemal A,,,ssmcnl process, all comments reeeI\'ed. both from ihe puhlic
and lrom regulatory agcncícs. and the re,ponsespmvided. are summar izci.anclinclui.cdinihc
I--inding of No Significant Impact docomeni. This docuinent ",--as submiiied to ihe Federal
HighwayAdminisiration and approved hy them on.1uly 17,2007.

ACCOllDlishments of the Studv 

'I he I''inding of No Significamlmpacl and 4(f) De .Uinimus impact finding clears the project to
he able to iitilize federal funding in the developmenl and con'lrction of !he project The

funciionaiplanpm.idc,ihebasisiorihcprcliminaryandtìnalde,ign of the imp,."vemems,ani.
the first idea, toward the construction packagiog:, and need.x conSlnie tionphasingtoeiiable
acce"10 adjacent propcrties during c(lnstruetion. RightofM')' aC'lui,ition will be nCCC%ary.

however, no total acqui,itiims are antjcipmcd. The planed improvements will serve lne
gro\!ing needs of the corridor for the foreseeahle fuliiæ, ",hen ihis portionof,outheast Des
Mnines;sfullytle\'e1opdandpopulaicd.

Prop"",d "Orilcr of;\la¡:nitudc" costs aiid l'rojcetConstruetio"Phli sing

Bccau,e of the lengtli and access need, "fthe corrd"r, the study rccommend~-d that construction

he accomplished in 4 scparalc segments. andthaitlieconstnictionse'luenceheginaiihenorlli

end ofihe corridor. These 'egmems are itlcntiliei. below. a1lmg willi their "Order of 'Yagnitude"
toalprojcctcostopinion.

SE 14'" Sircet to Jackson ElementarySchliol
Jack.on Elementary School to Ewing Trae
Ewing Trace 10 Easler Lake Drve
Easler Lake Drive to Arniy Po,t Hoad

$2,700,000
$3,400,000
$5,000,000
$4.800,000

TOTAL $15.900,000
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